
This Week's News
Friday 3rd March

The children who took part in the St Davis's day parade were amazing and they had so much fun. We had some amazing 
entries into the mini eisteddfod . There was such a wonderful variety of book characters for our world book day 

celebrations. A very busy week indeed.

School uniform reminder

School car park
Grove farm car park. Please would you write 
a letter of support to the below email. The 
car park that will be built will be fantastic 

for the school and make bringing the 
children a much safer experience.

Please can you ensure that the children 
don’t wear any jewelry to school except the 

standard studs in ears.

Dates for your diary

3rd March World book day dress up as your favorite book character. donation to school funds

15th March parents evening
23rd March Easter prize bingo
31st March school breaks up for Easter

Do you have any old school uniform boys/girls aged 
3-7 for our change of clothes box?

We are looking for donations of snacks for our 
after-school club. Please feel free to drop them at 
the school office.

Library will be open from Tuesday 
please send in books

Can you help?

We will be holding an easter prize 
bingo with money raised going 
into the school fund.
Would you kindly donate easter 
eggs or chocolate if you can.
23rd March 7pm

groves.farm6@gmail.com

Please can you return all schoolbooks to school. 
Library and none library books.

Easter prize bingo

Sponsored Solar System Reading Rockets
Please look out for the sponsor forms 
coming home this week. Monies raised will 
go into school funds.



I will be in school 
during parents evening. 
Pop into the new Room 
to find out more.





Hannah
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